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Deposits, penalties may 
take sheen off Ramlilas dsftm afa z wka 

Photo for representation 

TiMES NEWS NETWORK 

New Delhi: An increase in the 

Security deposit amount by 
Delhi Development Authority 
(DDA) for booking of its 

ground and an additional Rs 10 

lakh to be deposited as a 

refundable" penaltyfor viola-

tion of DelhiPollution Control1 
Committee (DPCC) norms 
have put a large number of 

Ramlila committees and 

Durga Puja samitis in afix. 

In a clarification issued 
on Monday, DDA said that as 

per DPCC's 2019 directíons, 

there would be no cooking 

and dish washing in stalls 

and violators would be fined 

Rs10 lakh. The amount will be THE SHOW WILL GO ON, OR WILL T? 

charged at the time of boo0 

king and refunded along with uldhave to protest," he said. 

the security deposit if the 
norm isn't violated. 

DPCC had directed agen- to queries sent by TOLA 

cies to ensure installation of 

effluent treatment plants Ramlila Committee said a of Purbanchal Bangiyo Samiti, 

(ETP) in an open land being 

used for holding functionsfor wouldnt be able to deposit puja samitis in east Delhi. 

treating 

generated due to cooking, ady tacing dificulties in the thedaily security deposit at Rs 

dish washing etc. 

Arjun Kumar, president of 

Shri Ramlila Mahasangh, sa- secretary of the committee, sa-

id Ramlila was staged at aro 

und 650 places at both big and met the LG and a solution wo 

small scale, and it won't be 

possible tor most committe 

es, largely dependenton cont Puja samitis, which celebrate vert to the old security depo 

ribution from people, to get 
such a big amount or install are tacing the same problem. 

an ETP "We have requested 

the lieutenant governor, 
who 

is also the DD� chairman, to Delhi Just when we were ho 

look into it; otherwise we wo- ping to rebound from the pan-

TI 3- faFTA, AERT T 

demic, this huge penalty of Rs 

10 lakh, alongwith increased se 

Curity deposit, will mean many 

SImallerpujas would come to an 

end," said Mrinal Kanti Biswas 

Despite repeated at 
tempts, DDA didn't respond 

Ravi Jain of Dharmik 

Ramlila held at a small scale an umbrella organisation of 

the wastewater 
such a huge amount after alre 

Biswas said DDA had fixed 

past two years due to the pan- 24per square metre, which wo 

demic. Dhiraj Gupta, general 
uld mean an additional bur 

den of Rs 10 lakh at an average 

sized DDA ground. 
Delhi BJP spokesperson 

Praveen Shankar Kapoor has 

id a delegation had already 

uld befound by next week. 

A large number of Durga urged theLG to asklDDAtore-

sit amount for allotiment of 
grounds for Ramlila and 
other religious functions, 
and waive off condftions like 
ban on cooking food and in-
stallation of FTP 

the festival on DDAs grounds, 

"At least nine Durga Pujas are 

held at DDA grounds in east 
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LG asks revenue dept 
| for plan to revise circle 

rates, online mutation 
HT Correspondent LG HAS ALSO 

DIRECTED FOR 
EXPEDITING THE 
PROCESS TO 

htreporters@hindustantimes.com 
NEW DELHI: Lieutenant Gover-
nor VK Saxena on Wednesday 
asked the revenue department 
oficials to prepare a presenta- IMPLEMENT DELHI 
tion for revising circle rates in DEVELOPMENT 
Delhi, an important develop AUTHORITYS LAND 
ment that could raise property POOLING POLICY 

4, NA TEA 3 16 20a FA5 
rates in the city, according to 
officials in the LG's office. 

Circle rates are the minimum lies of Covid victims within 15 
days. The meeting was attended 

by chief secretary, principal sec 
retary (revenue)-cum-divisional 

Circle rates in Delhi were last commissioner, and district mag 
istrates, the statement added. 

The statement said that the 
LG pointed towards the order 
that had led to sealing thousands 

government defined prices at 
which a property sale or transfer 
can be done. 

revised in 2021 
The officials added that the 

LG has also directed for expedit-
ing the process to implement 
Delhi Development Authority's of borewells in the city irrespec 

tive of the water table in the land pooling policy. 
The LG issued the directions LG 3TT-area. "The department was 

during a meeting to review the instructed to examine the map 

functioning of the revenue of Delhi prepared by Central 
Ground Water Board to identify 
locations where water table is 
high, and accordingly frame a 
policy in this regard. De-sealing 
of borewells at such sites accom 
panied by pit holes to recharge 

department. 

The department was asked to 

expedite seeking legal opinion 
on the standard operating proce 

dures (SOPs) for the implemen-
tation of the land pooling policy 

asked to reconcile the 142 pend-

ing land acquisition awards with 

DDA within one month,"'a state-
ment issued by RajNiwas said. 

The statement said that the 

and apprise the action taken groundwater willhelp meet the 

within three days. It was also city's water requirements in an 

environmentally sustainable 
manner," the statemnent said. 

The reveniue department has 
also been instructed to create a 
template for monitoring the 
progress ot restoration and reno 
vation of water bodies by the 

142 H NPN 

LGalso gave instructions to dis-
pose of the pending claims for 

1 payment of ex-gratia to the fami respective district magistrates 
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aKe steps for transparency: LG to revenue aept 
TIMES NEws NETWORK suchsitesaccompaniedbypit 

RIS) and the mutation softwa-
refor automaticupdate of land 
records after registration of 

tation on the revision of cir-

Cle rates along with the re- holes to recharge groundwWa 

ports of various working gro- ter would help mneet the city's 

ups constituted for this 
purpose, Raj Niwas said. 

Saxena also asked the de 

New Delhi: Lieutenant go-
vernor VKSaxena has direc any transaction. Saxena also 
ted oticials of the revenue directed completion of integ epartment to ensure that ration of the appointment ma he online processing of app- nagement system with DORIS 
lications for demarcation is 
made operational within aa 
month, among other measu res aimned at more automa-

water requirements in a sus 

tainablemanner 

The revenue department 

partment to seek legal opinionwill also create a template for 
fast on the standard operating monítoring progress of res 

procedure for implementation of toration and renovation o 

Delhi Developrment Authority's waterbodies, which will be 

(DDA)landpooling policy and re- monitored by the DMS. 

B54 

by August15. 
The meeting was also at 

tended by the Delhi chief se-
cretary and the principal se 
cretary (revenue)-cum-divi-

he direction was given sional commissioner, all dis 
during a revíew of the trict magistrates, and tne 
functioning of the depart- special CE of Delhi Disas-

ter Management Authority 
The LG instructed that 

thedetails of evacuee, enemy, 
transfer and mutation of gram sabha and acquired 
land coming to the fore", Raj land should be integrated in 

DORIS under "prohibited 

Saxena also asked 
the department to 
seek legal opinion on 

the SOP for 
implementation of 

DDA's landpooling 
policy and report 
within three days 

tion and transparency. Saxena asked the depart port within three days. The de 

partment will have to reconcile ment to expedite the setting 
142 pending land acquisition upof an integrated commana 

and control centre at Shali 
mar Bagh and advised of+ci 
als to examine the feasibility 

awards with DDA in amonth. 
Referring to a blanket or-

der on sealing thousands of 
ment on Wednesday "in light 
of the cases of fraud and cor 
ruption in the registration, borewells, Saxena instructed of shifting all control rooms 

thedepartmenttoframe a sci- of various departments to 

entific policy after exami- New Delhi Municipal Coun 
cil's facility in the meantime. 

Theclaims pending for ex 

gratia to familíes of Covid-19 
victims will also have to be 

Niwas stated. ning the map of Dehi prepa-
The LG also asked the de properties to prevent their lages will beexamined to take red by Central roumd water 

Board to identify locations 
partment to ensure integra transaction. The validity of necessary action. 

tion of Delhi Online Registra- continuing consolidation The department was as where water table is high. He 
tion nformation System (DO- proceedings in urbanised vil ked to make adetailed presen- saiddesealing of borewells at settled within 15 days. 

Green groups start signature campaign 
for stopping construction at Sanjay Van 

However, the LG visited Sanjay Van in June 

andasked the oficials to identiy green pat 
ches to hold events, international and na 

tional festivals and other cultural events. 
This is a pristine forest and the authorities 

are trying to convert it into a park. Sanjay 
Van is not Sunder Nursery or Lodhi Gar 
den. It cannot afford disturbance as there 
are several wildlife species living here" 

"Sofar, 1,705 people have sent emails to 
the LG to stop the commercialisation of 

Sanjay Van. Students from different colle 

ges of Delhi University are also creating 
artwork to raise awareness," said another 
volunteer, adding that duringarecent cle 
anliness drive they had collected over 

100kgof garbage, mOstly plastic waste 

Aforest official and memberof Ridge 
Management Board said, "The project is 
still under consideratíon. The rules 
mentionthat reserve forests, parks or fto-
rest areas should be handed over to the 
forest department. But DDA is still mna. 

TMES NEWs NeTWORK 

New Delhi: Green groups have laun-
ched a signature campaign demanding 
stopping of construction at Sanjay Van, 

a 780-acre reserve forest and part of the 

Southwest Ridge under Delhi Develop-

ment Authority (DDA). 
While officials from Ridge Manage 

ment Board said the final permission 

was pending, activists and visitors to the 

urban forest urged the forest depart 

ment and the board to intervene. 

Opposing infrastructure development 

in thename of aesthetics-driven nífty eco TIME TO CLEAN UP ACT 

tourism, the activists and citizens, who of 

ten hold clean-up drives, said the authori pression of interest (EO) to develop"na 

ties shouldrather focus on keeping the to- ture-based learning and adventure acti 

rest area clean. They ponted out that 

work had already started and this would 

disturb the forest that is honne to over 20 noBarth Binitiated a campaign by wri-

species of birds, over 70 species of butter 

flies, several species of snakes and mam-

mals, 
includingjackals 

and porcupines. 

DDA had in January 
issued an ex-

vities" in the forest. Subsequently, vo0 
lunteersffom the organlsation"There is 

ting to the lieutenant governor reques 

ting withdrawal of the EOL 
Dhrstadyumn, a volunteer, said, "We naging Sanjay Van." DDA officials co. 

were hopeful of the EOl being rolled back. uldn'tbereached for comments. 
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L-G chairs meeting with Revenue 
Department to review its function 

OUR CORRESPONDENT 
mutation software so that there 
is automatic updation of land 
records after registration of any 

transaction of land. The inte-
gration of the Appointment 
Management System with 
DORIS was instructed to be 

The L-G asked 
NEW DELHl: Delhi Lt. Gov- the department to 
ernor Vinai Kumar Saxena ne department to 

chaired a meeting to review expedite the setting 
the function of the Revenue up of an Integrated Department. The revenue 
department is involved in land Command and 
matters including maintenance Control Center at 
of land records, acquisition, 
registration, sale, etc. and has 
a direct interface with DDA 
and MCD. 

They also play a crucial awards with DDA within one high and accordingly frame 
role with regards to disas- month. 
ter management and provid-

ing basic relief, and services the department to make that such sites accompanied by pit 
to the people across the City, online processing of applica- holes to recharge ground water 
which involves inter and intra tion for demarcation is made wil help meet the City's water 
departmental coordination. operational within a month in requirements in an environ-
The department has been asked light of cases of fraud in regis- mentally sustainable manner 
to expedite seeking legal opin- tration, transfer and mutation 
ion on the SOP for implemen- of land. 
tation of Land Pooling Policy In this regard, the Depart-
and apprise the action taken ment was also asked to ensure and Control Center at Shali-
within 3 days and reconcile the integration of DORIS and mar Bagh. 

completed by 15 August, 2022. 
The L-G instructed them to 

examine the map of Delhi pre-
pared by the Central Ground 
Water Board to identify loca-

142 pending land acquisition tions where the water table is 

shalimar Bagh 

The L-G has also directed 
such a policy. 

De-sealing of borewells at 

The L-G asked the depart-
ment to expedite the setting 
up of an Integrated Command 


